Bangkok Optional Tours

(WSSTI)

BANGKOK OPTIONAL TOURS
Travel Dates between October to December 2017

Tour

Places to Visit

Highlight of the night

Pearl of Orient
360 Lantau Explorer w/
Vegetarian Lunch –AM Tour
Night of Delight
Disneyland Tour
Ocean Park Tour
Macau Tour w/lunch
Macau tour w/lunch + 3hrs
freetime at Venetian Hotel
w/simple dinner
Shenzen Tour –A Shenzen
Tour+ window of the world - B

Wheel ride, 2way CIC transparent +
buffet dinner on Harbour cruise +
guided services
Cruise rid, 2way peak tram + hotel
pick-up +Admission ticket for
Madame Tussauds and sky terrace
Sight-seeing + vegetarian lunch +
Admission entry of museum +
guided service + boat ride +ferry
1way SIC transfer from hotel Peak
Tram fare Admission of Madam
Tussauds and Trick Eye Museum
Ticket w/2way SIC Transfer
Ticket w/2way SIC hotel transport
2way SIC transfer +2way ferries +
guided services + lunch

Adult
Rate

Child
Rate
(4-11 y/o)

$120

$105

$80

$75

$115

$98

$50

$50

$90
$58

$75
$48

$100

$90

2way SIC transfers + 2way ferries +
guided services +lunch

$145

$135

2ways train ticket + lunch sightseeing + shopping tour + optional
window of the world + sic transfer
back to hotel + china visa

$50 - A
$90 - B

$50
$90

TERMS & CONDITION:
 Surcharge of $10 per person is applied if the hotel accommodation is not booked directly with
our agency. Please provide Hotel Name, Address, & Contact Number
 Rates are quoted in US Dollars per person
 Rates are applicable for a minimum of 2 persons travelling together
 Rates are applicable for Filipino passport holders
 Surcharges will apply for Foreign passport holders
 Full payment is required once confirmed
 No refund for any no show or cancellation of tour
 WSSTI reserves rights for any changes without prior notice

WORLD STAR SEIKO TRAVEL (WSSTI)
RM 310 MN Square Bldg. 678 Shaw Blvd. Kapitolyo Pasig 1603
Phone: (02) 6310151 or (02) 5089511
Email: rema@worldstarseikotravel.com

